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A GBEAT deal of u nceItainiy is still 
n.si:.";l.!'!""'lafeU asto whah6le the Bwaraj party, 

pledged to non-oo·operationfrom in
aide, will play intberCOuncilp. Only the Madras 
Counoil has so far started work, and there is na
thing to distinguish the Bwarajists from dissentient 
non.Brahmans or NationaHsts in their attitude 
to the work before the Legislature. On one ooca
sion members of lhe Swaraj party were content to 
follow the lead o't Mr. C. R. Reddy in presenting 
.. a most humble and dutiful' address 
to His El[celIency the Govemor N' and on the 
other that of Sir K. V. Reddy Naidu. Both were 
ocoasions on wbioh all these three groups opposed 
the Government, but the opposition of the Bwa
rajis!s was of no different order from 81' not more 
uncompromising tban that of the other two groups. 
A party whose avowed policy is indiscriminate 
opposition, would naturally, in speaking on a 

. motion of no confidenc, sgaillit a partiou.r 
Ministry, make it clear that it is bound to embar
rass and vote against any other Ministry that 
wonld take its place. In fact, some members of 
the Bwaraj party who are not in the Counoil were 
insisting that this attitUde 'should be made olear in 
tbe debate, but neither Mr. Batyamurti nor anyone 
els8 from the party did 80, and they all spoke in 
the same tones as the members of the other party. 
Nor did they, in opposing the Court Feell Bill 
along with member. of the' other parties, say, as 
they ought to have laid oonsistently with their 
pledge, that they would oppole all other proposals 

, lor faution ilia they were oppoiiD8 the presen' one. 

That their attitllde on these two ocoasions was 
identioal with that of the other grollps in that they 
opposed oertain meyures on the lattar' a merits and 
not for opposition's sake, makes ODe silspecit 
that, whatever they may have hrofessed to do at the 

, eleotion, they will praotise In faot not non·oo·ope
r':tion from within, but oo-operation cum opposi
tion, supporting Government when they do well 
and opposing it when they do ill. 

• • • 
IN our leading artlole we have 

N •• ·B .. ~.... given our view of the 'no oonfidenoe' Oppoaltl.a. 
late moved by Mr. O. R. Reddy 

in the Madras Legislative Counoil. Though W8 

feel that the oppositionists should havll gone about 
their business in a different way, still, we oanno t 
help rejoioing tbat a strong Opposition 'Ii being de
veloped in tbe Madras Counoil. Formerly the 
Opposition oonsisted almost wholly of Brabmanl. 
and it is therefore gratifying to note that a non
Brahman Opposition party is being formed by Mr. 
Reddy. The Opposition must however be based on 
principle and sboilid not even be suspeoted to be 
personal. For this reason it is neoessary that the 
new party should formulate its own prinoiples and 
if they are not differentfrom those of the National
ists, it should give up the oommunal basis of its 
organization, If seotionalism however remains its 
foundatio.u, we are afraid it oannot long remain 
progressive even if it is started as a'. progressive 
group. The polioy of the Madras Ministry cer_ 
tainly requires unoeasing oritioism from the Oppo
sition benches, but the oritioism oan be effeotive 
and will be valuable only wben it oomes from men 
who are also unanimous in their oonstructlve 
idea,S and will pull together when they supplaD' 
the present Cabinet. 

• • • 
THANXS to the persistent agitatioD 

A eoDer." nepot._ of Pandit· Benarsidas ChaturvelU 
dOD. -

prominent Congressmen are noW' 
foroed to devote 80me attention to the question of 
improving the status of Indians in tbe Coloniel. 
At this year's East Afdoan Indian National Con
gress to be held in Cbristmas at Mombasa'~M:rs. 
Barojini N aidu is to preside and Mr. George Joseph 
is to be a delegate. We do not suppose it w~lI be 
possible for these leaders to maintain in Kenya th~ 
negative attitllde w hiob only too many Congress~ 
men take up in this oountry,,' that till Swaraj i. 
obtained nothing is to ·be done for Indians over
seal. They will realise there, in the midst of tlie 
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rn"ny pre""in'! difli .. "kies of o'lr hfelhrell, that the 
ststU" of Inciian§, ";beth,,- at hom~ or abr&ad, i." 
uni tary prohlem, anc! tb,," if our, position ,at hom. 
is ameliorated it will help to secure an improve
ment of our position overseas and m'ce versa. We 
cannot, therefore, neglect either side of this aH·im
PQlhnt problem without impairing ollr strength 
to tackle the o-her .. Tbe Kenya "ff,ir: havinll: 
reached a crucial stage, it require. a very careful 
consideration of the local conditions tl) deter-
mine bow it should 'be handle.d, 
whether Indian settler. in the Colony 
~ho"ld be advised to bOYMtt the Legislative. and 
Executive Council. in prote.t. or after registering 
their protest, to enter the Councils with the one 
'object of impressing the' ;tovernor and' the 
Eu ropean settlers with the ·intensity ,of. Indian 
feeling ant! expolllng the wrongs, done by, the 
White.. No doubt, Mrs. Naidll and Mr. Josepu 
start with a very strong prepos'sssion in fav.>ur 
of bovcott, but it is for that very reasOn the more 
necessary ,that they should study the .question 
. with as great an open-mindedness a9 is po.~ihle 
in the ciroumstances .• But if ,the Kenya wr~ng 
is ~o he redrelilged. it, will ,he redressed on 

·Indian.ail snd we sftall await with interest the 
6d,'ice these leaders give to Us here. '." " 

.. .. ... r 

Su G. LLOYD'S swansong at· the 
Ip~bl' ,I Assooiated Chambers of Commerce 

,last :\1:onday oon.tained some bravUra passages on 
,"the wonderful men, in whose possession India has 
boen .0 singu}s.ly fortullate"" on the~r "genius, 
' .... bit ity. he "tfelt devotion and loyalty": followed 
~by an ancient melody in ,the minor' key, on the 
"disquiet and despondency of these Great Services, 
.who are in peril of rapid disintegration." Hi. Ex
oellency',s ." prompt and satisfactory solution of this 
qUE~tiOIl" i. of oouroe to pay this devoted ,band ,of 

'men .till hilther salaries than tbey are' actually 'in 
'!'eceiPt of; and as for the plea that Ind'ia cannot, 
affOi d that. he dismisses it as "Ut founded and 
.ignoble ". 'By 110 little irony of fate tho same mail 
,that b,ot:ght us an sccount of the B'JmlJay, func
'tion, brought us also "n amount of th.last meeting 
{.November 15th) of tbe Federal ConnoU of the 
Malay States. The Chtef Secret.ary, we there read, 
in reply to criticism by unofficial members said 
that "the increase in the Civil Service ,is undoubt-

, edly a serious' matter, and I myself gave 
serious consideration to the number of Euro
pean appointments we have constantly been mak
ing. I think you may turn it back ou us in this 
.matte~ of eduoAting the people of tbe' country. I 
think we have rar too many Europeans in posts 
'w hich oan well he held by the ,pe9ple of the 
country: therefore Raffles College; when it comes, 
will help." , 

Similarly, a8 regards the F.M.S. State Railway. 
'In this cOlmeetion another interesting little poi:)t 
'of comparis,m arises as to tbe' scale of. 'Pay in 
Malay" and here. The L C. S. pa.y, is from R".600 
to R8. 2500; tbe M.O. S. from Rs. 610 to, R •. 2100. 
The General Mansgerof the railway theragets what 
'the Agent of a rail",ay here gets, viz. Rs_ 3500. A 
•• Commissioner" here gets Rs. 3:'00, a •• Resident" 
-there R •. 2!50 ; 8 Chief Secretary here Rs. 3750, a 
dhief Secretary there (a. more responsible post) 
R •. 3850. These rates of pay have only recen tly 
been raised to the present level and; althougo they 
soem milch of .. muchness with ou~own scale, they 
are really much'lower owing to the higher oost of 
living in Malay'", where a dollar goes no further 
than a rupee here. Yet theso} "d"evoted', ... onderful" 
&0. &c. men over tbere seem to be _ble ',to' get on 
quite happily, without anotber immediate rise in' 

pay Ilnd on the contrary .. t.b~r ,contemplate a 
Ibastio reduction alL to"n~ -.in 'Wh¥te offidl\ls. Is 
Sir W. G;. M"l[wetl alio'~ i~nQhl~ ", we wond", in 
Sir G. Lloyd's eyes, f" thus snin, of tha M~I"YM' 
Service, wbat . every Indian "~ys o( the lndi"r. 
~rvice-that the countr.V cannot affnr I them? .. .. .. 
-. 5 1 1 CIA QUESTION: bas heen raised abou,t 
, • ·~!co .. n or· tbe propriety of holding sittinlt9 of 

the National Sooial Confars""e 
along with th" Libeul FederA.tion rather than 

,with the Congress. By the prMtice of reveral 
past yeaTS a tradition bas grown that the Soci .. , 
Conference shonld be held at a plaoe whore the 
Congross fixes Its session, sO mu~h 80 that the 
Conferecoe had practica\1y beoome an annexe of 
the CongreS!!. But wbat wa. an unquestioned 
usage when the ranks oC Nationa!ists were un
divided raised' a somewbat itsklisb point when 
several members of the old Congress wers driven 
l?y their po1itic~1 convictions to abstain from tbat 
body Ilnd to hold a sep"rate gatbering of their 
party at the .. arne time' witf! the Congress • 
The 'right of··the Seoretaries' to determine all 
Questions about the holding of a Social ConfereDoe 
is not disputed by anyone, snd though, they hap
pened to belong to thll party of .abstainer., they 
tried, as long it was possible, to organi.e Ii social 
gathering in' 'conjunotion with tbe Congress in 
spito of the fact that their own politioal gathering 
was held in a different place. When they found 
however that they could not disoharge this respon. 
slbility satisfaotorily no,less tbe Sooial Conferenoe 
was held at a place where they· would be present 
in person, they decided to organise it where the 
Liberal Federation met. Tbat, from the oonstltu
tional point of view, no Soci!'1 Oonferenoo oould 

,bo recognised whose organization ha~ not been 
undertaken .. ith the, Secretaries~ authority Mr. 
N atarajan had occasion to nl"in lain witll muoh 
aidour and indeed it i~ not a point'oDen to debate. 
In tilese ciroumstances' there is nothing wrong 
;that the' Conference was held last year at Nagpur 
, lind is to be held tbis year at Poona. .. .. .. 

WHILE we say this we are frea tl) admh thai; 
the Confl(ress al80 ha.s a riocht t9 ollZanise a separate 
Socia.l Conference, and inileed it is but proper that i~ 
sbould. So long as these t "0 political as.emblies 
uleet at the same ti!DO, ill two different places,no 
one can objoct to~t the balding of two Social 
Conferenoes .' ii . an unnecessary duplication. 
The more c<>nferences we ' ha.ve wliere 
questions of !!bcial reform are discllssed the 
hetter. The only question that remains then is, 
whi~b is the National Soci,,1 Conference, and 
'whioh is the other Conferellce. This i. only a verbal 
quibhle and really need not exercise the mind ~f a.ny 
one. Mr.' Devadhar. one of th. two AssBt:-nt 
~cretaries, oliared, at,a meeting of the Reoeptlon . 
Committe~ of the Social CODference conveDed the 
• other day at Poona, to Wlliv. '( if that would 
satisfy MI'. NL\taraj~n) the n .. me of the National 
Social Conference' and cal\' it .. Social !teform 
gathering. But the Reception Cocnmitte~ t~ned 
down the proposal, thinking to Htand on Its rlght_ , 
Persollally we thhlk it is ratber a pity; but all ' 
those who can lay aside hair splittiug and take! 
a broad view will cease wrangling over tbe 
'question of name and will welcome tbe fac~ that 
there are two Conferaoees, by no me .. n. antagonis-

. tio, to eaoh, otlier, hut doing tbe s"me wor.1t.. 
(In passing, we may say tita' the Ind'u,n S 
Refwmer is in erro~ in wriling, ~hat ~t dId about 
tbel He Sir N.G., Chanda'arkar.s attltllde to the, 
-questiun ,raised' by it.· 'Il 'it"w<>re ... ort~ whlle'to; 
do so, the point could be provell to the hIlt. ) , 
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• oularly Mi'. C. R. 'Reddy~ -have truly demoorati" 
sYlDpathies, and that they have ocoasionally made, , 

TR£ fir.t important business the newly eleoted a stand for advanced politics In inter-group meet· ' 
Legislative Counoil of the Madras Presidenoy was ings. but this ia not enough. If it is desired to Lase 
in-vi ted to transaot was to dismiss the present' the verdict ot the Counoil on, the eleotoral ill
Ministry by passing' a vote of" no oonfidenoe" BUcce's of t&e party in power, the issue of Progress 
against it. 'As it turned- out, iL majority of even t1eT8~sReaotionshould ha"e been placed in defini!e-, 
eleoted members was found to support the oonsel'· terms before the electorate and tbe eleotion should 
vative seotion or the Justice party from whioh the h,ve been fought on this issue. The dissentients, 
Ministry has been drawn, and there is therefore however, appear to have been'as eager to avoid 
t.o be no cbangain tbe holders of the exeoutive the issue as the Ministeria-1ists. Is there aoy 
power. No one oan be moreatoutly opposed in oertainty either that they will hold together and 
prinoiple to thii seotion than ollrselves, and still that as a group thdy will support' all progtessiv6 
... e do not quite regret the Counoil'a decision. For proposals? No, the odds are that they will, 
Ina battle was fought not so muoh on the merits 1I0t be able to arrive at lin IlgreElment amon,,' 
of the rival programmes -of different parties. as themselves and, if they do, thay will easily elide
on the distribution of ministerial seat. among the back: into the reaotionism' cf'the old JUBtic8 party. 
various groups composing the dominant pllrty. Mr. C. R. Reddy, in unfurling the hanner of 
And in this soramble for 'power we feel no revolt, complains tha~ the party has gona baok: 
interest. At all early stage In the debate the from the principles which inspired it at its forma 
Ministetialists raised the ory of .. reforms in tion and pleadli for the revival of the party a. tha 
danger." This is of course utterly misleading. lllte D •. Nair l~t it. Those who - II:no.... how 
The reforma would noli have ~elln -imperilled in vehemently Di. Nair opposed ihe popular al/lta
the. slightest degree if, immediately' 'after the tion fn the oountry for further' constitu tional re- ' 
Ministry was oonstituted, U were oalled upon to forml and uead all hIs influence in restricting the, 
deolare ite political faith and present it. pro· soope of reforms when they seemed Inevit.ble, 
gramms for the realisation of which U has assnm· will have, w~ fanoy, some Uttle diffioulty in assel
.d th.. burden of government and if it were sing 'he professions of- the dislentients for pro-' 
nnseated aftar suoh 1& debate b90ause the Housa gress and demooracy at their faoe value. 
does not !oelieve in this' programme but desires , On questiods like th'e separation of thejudloial 
16 give a ohanoe to an alternative progr"mme.· and execntive funoUons, the treatment of polifical" • 
In fad stach a plan is followed in Bome cou~tries, priscrners, Keaya, eto., one oan'well believe that the 
Imd it would have demonstrated our parhamen- attitude of the dissidents will be more liberlll thaD 
taU' capaoity liB fe .. other things wonld have, if that of tbe group whioh is now in pos~essioll. But. 
it jad been followed in Madras. But the Oppo- _ apart from the fact that theY ara unwilling to,' 
sition did 1I0t choose to follow this line, evidentlY:' faoe 'the risk involved in fighting the eleution OD 
for the reason tbat ,it, would then have b"oome this qne.tion, thQy are by themselves too Email a 
incumbent lipon it to) disclose its own platform. group to command a msjority in. the' Counoil and 

_ The main ground of' attack was that the are unwilling to coalesoe with 'oAlers In ulllier
Ministerialist party had emerged from tbe reoent taking ministerial r,esponsibility for carrying out 
eleotions weaker than three years ago or that it has a more advanced -programme. ,The seotarianism 
lost a fe...r seats to the" Progr!lesive" group of the of Ihe "Progressives" among the'llon·BrahiDans is 
llein-Brahman party and to the other parties, and of no less virulant a type than that of the die
therefore it must be presumed to have forfeited bard.. M;. Reddy himself, when he first detaohed 
the oonfidence of the elootorates. Against sllcb himself publicly from the party in power, deolar· 
a contingency, however, the pllrty in power had ed that he wasJor an exlllusively lion· Brahman 
amply forearmed itself, for 'it took tbe preollution party. In face of suoh . intransigenoe, ,thera is 
to run no candidate. In its OWD lIame, so that it 1)0 wonder tut the Counoil was ltot impressed
oould count even the mover of the "no ojlnfidenoe" overmuoh by tlla ,reat ahow the dIssenting non

'vote among its own adherents! The Ministeria- Brahmans mada "y uniting temporarily with 
lists further contended that eVen supposing they NationaJisbi (801 the tiberals and Progressives 08011 

. . 
had, suffered soma losses in the election, they still'_ themselves), Swaraji~ts, Mahomedans. &0. ~r the 
commanded a working majority, which oouli purpose of defeating the Ministry. The tlounoil 
hardly be olaimed by" a.nother party; "Nor had it knew well that these different groups_ were fight-' 
formulated its 'programme except hi the barest ing--' together for .tbe -moment from opposite, 
owtline.In thismlltter; liowever,the dissentients motives and that if the end-all and be·all of.ene·s, 
were in no bettei positipo; for the mover of tba aotivities as a legislator tis lIot to -turn ciut the 
90te and his non-Brahman supportels, who have existing Ministers, tbe C'bunoil might be pardoned' 
sudcienly blossomed into a Progressive and Demo-' if it IlBve lome thought tl' the future and oon.i-

, ollatio %larty after tbe,leoUons, had oarefully kept dered whetHer an alternatllft administration oould 
to themselves all their paasion for progress and be evolve~ out of the opposing g,roups, Bnd not 
demooraoy at tbe time of the eleotioD. W 8 have being ss4jsfie4 on the point,' the Council has; 

i 116 doubt that Bome Df 'thesB'leaderllj and ,pllrti- IIJIma jdifii:atioJ!. if it prefttrre4 to' k:eep-,the pre., 
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Bent ministry in offioe for some time louger. The 
heterogeneous oharaoter o'f the OppositIon beoomes 
plain from the fact that among the grounds of attaok 
-one was the passing of the Religious Endowments 
Act ( in regard to whioh the only complaint of Dr. 
Natesan probably is .thatlt does not go'far enough ), 
-or the Universities Aot (of whioh Mr. O. R. Reddy 
il known to have been the inspiring genius), 
introduoing the prinoiple of oommunal represent. 
'ation in the servioe ( a prinoiple as dear to 
the heart ~f the Non·Brahman dissent. 
ients as to the' Justice psrty), the 
ignoring of the olaims of the untouohables (from 
which chsrge' Mr. M. 0, Rajah does not seem 
inolined to exoept Mr. Reddy or Mr. Satya. 
murti), the insuffioient advancement of the 
Moslem oommunlty (al to which' neither the 
revolted non.Brahmans, nor the ·Nationalists 
Dor the Swarajists nor the U'ntouohables ar~ 
exp,cted to be in a better position l, Mr. Reddy 
pl.eadeel hard that the Oouncil: should only 
conoentrate on passing an advarse verdiot ap~n 

should oontent itself "!Ub follo,,!,ing tbe dlreotioD 
given to It by tbe Oounoil. it need not be 8upposed ' 
that we have unstable Mlni.trie~ beoause "I'e Me 

~orking under a dualistic for~ of government. 
Even in self.governlng oountrles where the oircum
stanoe favourablato the growth of responsible 
government, viz. lit two-party Bystem, is not prao
tioable, negotiations ara entered upon with leader. 
of different groups a& to whQ will aooept participa
tion in the Cab\net and a basis of agreement i. 
then found between them, eaoh with a differ.n~ 
programme, so that the resulting polioy is a ,hotoh
potch and the Ministry never master of itself. In 
India we' must endeavour to avolli this by set· 
ting our faoe against the oommunal spirit and by 
evolving definite policies and ,founding partlel on 

, that basis. If Mr. Reddy keeps up lectarianism 
and shrinks from putting forward lit, programma 
of his own, the country will have no reason to 
thank him merely for fomenting a schism in tha' 
JUBtice .party. 

the present Ministry and should not. worry as to SOCIAL WORKERS IN CONFERENCE. 
who wi11 replaoe them. But the Counoil were ' , ' 
right to· worry about it, anel we take it that I. 
if they elid not send the Ministers about their THERE oan be no two 9pinlons, but that the All· 
business, it was beoause tbey were a little, India Social Workers' Conferenoe, which met in 
u,ncertain of the p(llitioai complexion of the Bombay for four days ending Sunday last, was ~ 
dissenters in the Justice party and their plssible great luooess. The very faClt ,that there were as
strength in the House. Fa, what [s needed above sembled 4'7 delegates. at whQm 81 came from out· 

• all is a homogeneous Cabinet ,supported by a side Bombay, proves tha, widespread interest taken 
decisive majority, or as neaf an' approximation, in it. Madras l'resi4enoy, .a~ wall to *e fore, 
to it as possible. Any fight again that Is' to tak~' Bengal a.nd the U.l'. coming next; whilst no fewer 
plaosin the Counoil ,should taka place on well, , than sll:'ty institlltions of Bombay Oity h~d joined. 
defined principles.' If the defeat, of' Mr. C. R ' The most striking and salisfaotory feature no 
Reddy and friends impels them hereafter 't~' doubt was the great diversity in the character of 
enu,nciate in unmistakable terms ,the prinoiples these partioipating institutions; striotly den~ 
for which they stand and to take ,risks involved 'minational ones like ,the Oatholio Olla~itiel Qrg~ 
in this process, then the defeat will not have been, nization and the Arya Samai were there; 80 were 
in. vain. 'Ilnd we hop~ that the result will be to' striotly undenominationai' ones, as the Bombay, 
force the dissentients into the open. ' Social Servi08 League and the Lady Cnelmsford 

It is an essential condition of the. satisfaot- , 'All-lndia Le~gue for Maternity and Ohild Welfara 
ory funotioning of a parliamtentary regime that, -and of course the whole gamut of intermediate' 
there should be only, two parties:,the one in office d~grees between these two viewpoints as well. Be
'and the other always ready to take office when sides, every speoialized IJrano~ of Soo,lal Work had 
it ' has converted:, the majority " partyjn~o " sent its own devotees ani!, enthusiasts-whether 
minority. But Madras also 'has now come, like' that branoh was the prevention of Tuberoulosls or 

, most other provinces, to have fiv~ or six groups, the reolamation of Oriminal tribes; whether Sooial 
'JIone of which possesses the numerical strengtl;J., Settlements or Resoua Homes; whether the train: 
,to oonstitute a majority without the support of thl! 'ing of midwives or the provision. of raoreation 
-other groups., This naturally makes the situatio~ grounds. But with all ~his diversity there went an 
,of any of these group, whioh prefers the perilous opviouB all.oompr~hell;din,g unan~mity of hea~ts 
task of governing to the ponvenient r61a of an ape!. singleness of purpose, whioh mad~ th~ ~Dlty 
Opposition extremely diffioult. Haviug ~o rely at of the Conferenca !\ living-and 1II0S& ID8pmng-
avery step upon the support of on'llfroup or ano· reality. ,'--. " ," 
ther, the Ministry oannot plaoe" itself at the The Conferenoe began on Thursday ""lth pre
head of the C,ounoil ,and assuma responsibility sidential speeohee : t~1I 1I0n'bie Lalubbai SamaI· 
foi the measures it feels neoessary, to take, but das' Weloome Address as Cilairman of the Exe011-
nas practioally to be at th~ disposal IIf tive Committea and Mrs. Beaut's lD~ugnral 
tne other graups and'make itself raspo·nsible for address on "Sooial Reform." ThE! Conferenoe theB 
tbelr act., 'Nothing is l!ior~ detrimenta,l to th., went into CIl, mlllitte,! un~U tht II,fternooll on, Satn~ J 

success of a QOnst~tu~ion than, that ths.iCabinet day, when full, session was resumed. 'file Can,- ! 
.8ho11~d feel its!,1f \In,,bla ~ ~1ta ~n.~ti!l, 'V...9, u4, fe,eD.,._ wee pot 910,ed jpltillat'! p~ ~u!!~ay, ,igh~,1 
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after a most atrenllolls work of four.daya, ever,. one 
of whioh wae orammed full of interest. 

• 1. TRAINING SOOZ .. L WORKERS. 

Appropriately enough the first subjeot oon
.ide .... d was the training of the 800ial worker him
self. The firat paper on tbis subjeot was oontri
buted by Prof, S. N. pherwanl, who brought out 
tile differenoe between an overwhelmingly agrioul
tural and illiterate oountry like India and those 
countries w hioh served as their models in rlgard 
to social work, e· g. tbe United States; and who 
formulsted ten recommendations for the more 
8ystematio trait1ing of sooial w.:lrbrs. The Mis
ses I. Wingate and M. Read of the Caloutta Y. W. 
C. A., Mr. J. A. C. Rubello and Mr. D. S. Sava?de
kar of Bombay cont,ibuted further papers on the 
8ame subjeot. Miss Nesbitt, who bad also written 
a paper on this poinf, addressed tbe Conferenoe on 
the need of starting "Sooial Settlements," a re
solution to this effect being adopted in due oourse. 
Prof. Patrick Geddh took part in the discussion 
on a propoeal calling on the Universities to pro
vide opportunities for the lhEoretil'al training of 
Bocial workers and to al'1ange with Sooial Service 
Leagues for the· praotica.1 u:perience of such 
sludents; and he pointed out that plenty of courses. 
of lectures are already provided, but that few 
students avail themselves of ihis opportunity: a 
fact which makes one it.ollned to believe tbat tbe 
real need lies in some of our prominenl sooial 
workers speoializing in tbe training of wonld-be 
Booial w"rkRrs to supply the needs of the country 
at large. This point came out in the second reso
lution passed by the Conferenoe which recommend 
ed: 

That Sooial 8EfVice La.aue. and aimilar institutioDs 
should fram~ hplpful I,.-Debus._, bold examiDatioD8 and 
grant 0.ni60&1 •• in order to .lirnnl.te slod7 and Iboogbl 

- ia thjs 4ireotio.D, .bonld land out worker. '&:'0 tate advant 
age of the e'l:i8ting Univerai't7 facilitiel for training in 
Social Soience ., aD aid to locial 'Work, .hould org.nil. 
ooursea ~f lectures it: 800ia1 work, and th~t it b. made t.he 
polloy of such Leagoe. to traiu and leDd oul; itinerant 
~ral sooial workers to lerve. tbe villages around ever, 
eny • . 

As an aullilialY to thie, a committee was formed 
&0 write Imitable text books. 

2. SYSTEMATIZING SOCIAL WORK. 

The next malter dealt with referred to the 
deplorable lack of oo.ordination and the urgen, 
need of Charity Organization. UnivaUed for their 
cb~ritie8, al our Parsl frienel's are, it was appro
priate tbat Prof. P. A. Wadia should lead off with 
a paper on .. Parsi Charitie. and Charity Organi
zatlon," and he put bis finger on the punctum 
plen& When he urged as the first need the aban
donment Of. the attitude of the dispenser of charity 
who puts hiS cbances of winning heaven by per-
80nlll doles before ~he interests of the object of his 
benevolence. Dr. D. A. D'Monte'8 paper held up 
lhe Society of S. Vincent de Paul as the best 
m~del of charity organization to follow and a 
third paper was contributed by Mr. J. K. Dada
Ghanji who upatial ed on the waste of misapplied 
I ' . 

oharity and pleaded for properly audited aoeount •. , 
'and State registration. Mr. K. A. Vak;i1 of 
Santa Cruz and Mr, M. R. Sesh,of Bangalorehad 
written on the" Co-ordination of' Soolal Work in 
India" : the former stressing the potentialities of 
oivics beneath ,0 many of our anoient religious 
institutions and. oustoms; tbe latter suggesting 
that the Social Servloe League of Bombay should 
gradually affiliate 10 itself all othn agenoies doing 
sooial work, first in Bombay, afta'''a,ds In· India 
reneraUy, and thus transform Itself into an ,All. 
India Federation of Sooial Workers. In the end •. 
the Conference 'appointed its own Exeoutive Com
mittee to serve as a sort of· oentral clearing 
house for aU Sooial Work endeavours in India 
aQd also passed an Important resolution, 

BelDg empbalical17 of opinion tbal an enaotmonl for Ib .. 
whole of India b. pa .. ed for Ibe Compuls.f7 R.giolrat 
ion of CharItable TNIU on tbe line. of Bill II of 1911. 

3. PROSTITUTION. 

The number of papers on Vigilanoe and Ra
scue work Included in the stout volume of .. Papers 
submitted to the Conferenoe" and taken as read. 
is indioative of the great Interest taken in tbis pro
blem by the Conferenoe. Dr. Socrates Noronha's 
paper was valuable, not only beoause of the mass 
of faots and figures It oontains, but because it 
brought out the nece.sity of stat!1torily reoogniz
ing and investing with powers Vigilanoe and Re
scue CommltteeR, whose. private effarts would 
otberwise be of little effeot. Various Provinoes 
b ave at last begun to legislat~ against the rapidly 
growing evil of commeroialized vice : bu~ it is safe 
to p~ophecy that, if tbe duty of enforoing these
laws is left entirely to the polioe, our latter stage 
may be even worse tban our former. In' addition 
to this, it must be remembered tbat much of our re
ently aobieved legislation is very feeble alid baiting 
and it was reaUy a great pity that no d.l<gate 
from Rangoon WIl8 present, giving his experience 
of the working of the Burma Act No. 2 of 1921. 
which alone of Provincial Acts goes "the whole ' 
hog", in supres.iug brotbel. and immoral traffio 
generally. As it was, the Conference, "while tbank
fuUy appreciating tbe efforts made by the various 
Provinoial Legisl atures to oheck tbe gr~ ~i:og evil 
of prostitution, was of opinion that legislation 
sbould go mucb further and reoommend. tbat 
Vigilanoe and Rescue Committees oonsisting of 
a majority of non-officiale, shollld be endowed 
with statutory powers and adequate finances te>· 
undertake propaganda, to supervise tbe ad
ministration of enaotments for tbe ohe,cking of 
prostitution, to fraln Resoue Workers and run 
Rescue Homes. on non-denominational lines &0. " 

Mr. P. S. Naik in his paper on "Vjgilance~nd 
. Rescuo Work" considered tbat such committees, 
tc! be really, effeotive, should be merely braDcbes 
of a nation'wide organization, represented every
where; whilst Mr. J. E. James of Calcutta gave 
a broad survey ()f the field to be covered under 
,four head" viz. Iegislalive, adminlstrath:e, social 
~nd eduoational. The Conference aC,cordingly re-
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corded it as its oonsidered opinion· 'that· Prostitu
tion mus~·be combated by 

I. 'Legislation to make commeroialised pros-· 
tltution,procuration, solicitation and the . keeping 
of brothels penal offences; . 

2 .. The administration of such legislation 
with the oo-operation o( non-official social workers' , 

3. The organization of special institutions 
for ~be rescue and reformation of the viotims of 
the evil; 

4. The adequate provision of medioal faoili-
ties to tre,.t venereal diseases; • 

5. And eduoational propaganda to dissemi_ 
nate oorreot knowledge of the physiological and 
moral laws of life, hygiene etc: 

As regards (3), His Graoe Arohbishop Goodier 
of Bombay in a paper "The Sooial Evil" emphasiz
ed the necessity. of the worker's· own spiritual 
equipment and the importanoe of measures for the 
after-care of the viotims of this vioe. In. desorib_ 
ing the latter, he happily stated that he was not 
desoribing an ideal, but what aotually had been 
and was being dona. Miss I. M. Dikinson, both in 
ber paper and iD,her address, gave the delegates a 
glimpse of he~ own work in this respect and made 
a powerful pIe" for preparing Resoue Homes for the 
day when the brothels of Bomb~y are closed and 
when these unfortunate de'racine4s will have no- . 
where to go to. One member of the Conferenoe, who 
had suggested local option, was most effeotively 
dealt with by Mr. N. M. Joshi who scathingly 
denounoed this attempt of the rioh to getrid of offen
sive sights by saddling the quarters of the poor with 
them. If brothels were made illegal, as be hop. 
i!d tbey would, they would and shc,uld be il
legal in the slums no less than hi the residential 
quarters of the rich. Miss M. S, Ward, of the Cri
minal Tribes Settlement at Hubli, therefore advo
cated the repatriation of all foreign prostitutes 
and the gathering up of all othel' professional pro. 
stitutes in oolonies under a modified Crimina 1 
Tribes' Act-very much Miss Diokenson's idea.· 
who also wished for a oolony, "as, little of an in-
13titution 8S possible," .. nd who emphasized the 
nece-sity of working suoh colonies ·Dot oli cut and 
dried lines, but wi:h great elasticity, allowing for 
the vast individual differences existing in the re-
1!cued. Dr. Jerbanoo Mistry reminded her hearers 
that little was heard of Indian efforts in this direc
tion, but that sucb a home actu.ally did exist in 
Bomhay where it was unobtrusively doing a lot of 
·good. Mr. Taloherakar· stated that in Bomb~y 
mills &e. 70% of the forewomen are ofknowD vioious 
antecedents and appealed to the OWD.ers not to sub
ject their female workers to suob evillnflilences. 
Whilst he thus brought home to his hearers new 
developments in this oapitalistic age, Mr. ~yed re
oounted his experiences in the U. P. as regards 
h\lreditary prostitution. Dr. Z~oharias oontended 
that to. cut at the root of prostitution, one "should ' 
aim at.sll those people who were making ~oney 
out of the vice of other people, and at Ms 'instanoe 
the Conferenoe, . . 

l8elng thel Ibe G ... rnmenl of India baa a.lied for· 
opinions al '0 'be advlsabillt,. of railing 'bo ago ofoon. 
leDt *'0 utramarital lemal rel~tloD. to eigbte':D :yean, 
recorded I'. empba'ic opinion ,ha' Inch age ahould ~ 
railee!, pref.rabl,. to 21. but at I.a., to the .tatutory ago 
of majoril,., vi .. 18 y.a •• ; and Inltruoted 'b. Oeneral 
8.or.car, to forward tbi. resolutloD '0 the Bom.Member. 

Dr. (Miss;Engineer and Mr. A. Soares' pleas for an 
equal standard of morality for both sexes were recei
ved with loud and uiliversal applause; This fUlther 
led to the Conference emphasizing "the need of a . 
more generous an'd sympathetic attitude towards 
the victims of this Ilreat evil; of giving all possiblo· 
support, moral and finanoial, to start eduoational· 
and sooial organizations to enable its victims to 
become honour~ble and contented ·fellow citizens, 
and of disODuntenancing any 8001101 customs which 
lead to) prostitution." 

FUNDAMENTA.L RIGHTS"':"A,ND DUTIES-, 
,OF CITIZENS. 

THE . German Constitution, as evolved after the 
Revolution of November 1918, is the subject of a 
masterly study by M. Red Bronet, who descrihes 
the organisation of the German Commonwealth 
as it is functioning at present. All the ohapters 
in the volume deserve the careful attention of 
students, and I will treat of them on a subsequent 
ocoasion, but the portion that will p3rhaps possess 
the greatest interest for Indian readers Is the one 
dealing with the fundamental rights of the new 
Germany, whioh portion I propose to review to 
day. The Deolaration of Rights, such as Is inoorpo
rated in the Amerioan, Belgian and Frenoh Consti
tutions, was the subject of lively oontroversy when 
the Montagu-Chelmsford reforats were being 
debated in this country, and we find that in 
Germany also all the familiar argument. on either 
side were advanced with great energy when the 
Garman Constitution was being framed. As 
we in l'ldia have yet to arrive at a deoislon on the 
subject, it will be ussful for us to know the nature 
of the provisions ioserted into the Germao Consti. 
tutian and the degree of legal efficaoy they possess 
and then form our own conclusions as to the neces
sity and utility of a formal statement of the 
essent~al rights of oitizen.hip. 

In the German Constitution the Deolaration 
of Rights is not contained in a few Bolitary pr<>vi. 
sions, as in SO'1le other Constitutions, but fullyone
half of the Constitution is devoted to it. The Con
stitution of Germany is divided Into two parts: 
the first treat. of t.he struoture and funotion of 
the Commonwealth, and the seoond of the funda
mental rights (and duties) of Germans. But one 
thing may he said at onoe: where the Constitution 
guarantees a right, it does not neoessarily place 
its withdrawal beyond the power of the Legisla
ture, which is supposed to be the raislm dAtr6 of· 
all Deolarations of Rights. In fact the Constitution 
lays it down in so many-words that the right can 
be exercised conformably to the law on the subject.· 
Take, for instance, the right of tb. freedom of , 
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-speecbor the freedom of the press. ~The f8oot, th80t 
this right is insoribed in the C.lnstitution doat not 
make itin~ompeten' to the Reiohst8og or the Reiohs
rat (the Nationa.l Aasqmbly or tbe Feder&l Ooun
cil) to abridge th&t right in certain oiroumstances, 
for Artiole 118 whioh provides for it onlys8oY. : 
"Every Gorman has a right within the limits 0/ the. 

·gmera! laws to 8lI:press his opinion freely by word. 
in writing, in prinlo·by picture, or it. other w8oys." 

. ,Another inst8onoe of a publio right enumer80ted in 
the C .. nstitu~ion being m80da li80bla to raatr80int by 
tbe Legislature is to be fouod in the Artioles 
rel80tive to persolD&lliberty. Article 114 runs thus: 

·''Person801 liberty is inviol8oble. An interferencs 
with or abridgment of persona.l liberty thruugh 
official action is permissible olily by auth?f'ity 0/ 

.law." Simil80rly Artiole 115 : "rhe house of every 
German is his s80nctnary and is inviol8ohle. 
Exceptions ars permissible emly by authority 0/ law." 

.( The Declaration of Rights embodied in the 
Constitutions of the Irish Free' St80te also runs 
on the s80me lines.) The question therefore 80rises 
whether it is at aU useful to h80ve an enunciation 
of the rights of oitizens in the Oonstitution if it is 
open to the Legislature to limit' or take away any 

-of these rights. Wilat is the purplsa. it h aJked. of 
.. Dlclar&tion of Rights embe:lded in the C)D
'8titution, if it is nevertheless possible to p80SS aud 
:put in force a Preu Act, a Seditbus Meetings 
AOG or a Criminal Lsw Amendmant Aot 1 The 
pUblio at large demands suoh a deol&r&tion, 
<because they believe it will secure all these rignts 
.against a possible ourtailment at tne hands of 
-aD. erratio Legislature. If however these rights 
an m80de eurcis&ble in aocordanoe with the laws 
that the Legislature m8o;P choose to enaot, thaD 

-the Constitution offers no s80feguardB ag&inst 
the violation of fund&mental rights whioh the 
ordinary law does not provide. 

Then, wher~ is the use of a Deolaration of 
Rignts 1_ Tilis question was naturally asked when 

'-the dr&ft of ehe Garman C.)nstilution was discuss
ed. And it was contended by some' th80t if the 
Deolar8otion of Rights was to be merely a body of 
general truths or phiiosophico-leg8ol m&xims with
ilut tbe foroe of law-a oolleoticoo of "deolar&tions 
.and decl&m8otions"-tben Germ&ny had bette r d;; 
witbout it. On the othar hand, it was m80intainecl . 

'by others th80t even if the Declaration of Rigllts set 
out aphorisms without any lega.l content or laid 

-dolVn gener&l principles or :governing ideas 
8usceptible of modifioation in praetic&l applioa
tion, even then iG w()uld perform a very useful. 
.. duc8otion801 fuootion. It 1V0uid ore&te &n intelIeo
tu&l b,ckground agaicst which 'the judiciary and 
exeoutive would h&V9 to operate, and it would thus 
oonstitute the b&sis of the oivio and politio&l 

·.,duo&tion of the people •. UHimately the l80ttsr 
view prevailed. In reg&rd to the legal signifioanoe 

-of the provisions in the latter p80rt of ltbe CI)Dsti
tution, we fiod three distinct ol&sses of Artioles:-
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and oonsequently abrogate oontr&dlotory provi. 
slons of antecedent laws. Suoh, for example, is 
Artlole 109,. par. 6: .. No German may aooept a 
title or order from a foreign Government. '. 

. (2) Others limit themselves to indic&ting to 
legislators the oourse whioh they must in f~ture 
folio IV and prescribe the I&ws they must eOlaot. 
But these provisions do not in' themselves o'onsti
tute laws,and, therefore, oannot abrog8ote ipso/acto 
contradiotory provisions in anteoedent laws • 
Suoh is the prioolple in Artiole US, according to 
whioh .. instruotion and sohool' supplies ... are 
free ... This oannot h80ve for its effeot the immediate 
doing away with payments by pupils in the 
sohools for supplies furnished to them. There is no 
doubt that the principle of gutuity c8onnot enter 
into operation exoept through a special I&w ex-
pressly prescribed. 

( 3) Other provisions are no more than 
moral maxim~, as e. g. Article 119, whioh says; 
.. Marriage, as the found&tion of f80mily life and 
of the maintenance and inorease of the nation, 
is under the speoial protection of the Constitution. 
It is b&sed on the equ80I rights of both seuI.\, The 
mainten&nce of the purity, the health and the 
sooi&l advanoement of the f80mily is the task: of 
the st80te and of the munioip8olities ", &0., &0. 

There are two gre&t differeooes between the 
Deolar&tion of Rights of the German Constitution' 
and that of the American, French, Irish or any 
other Constitution. The former does not merely 
gr80nt rights as the I&tter; it also inposes obliga
tions upon oitizens. This is quite a novel idea 
in oonstitution-making, and this is why such a 
large p&rt of the German Constitution is t80ken 
up with it. The second point of differenoe is that 
while the preoeding Declarations of Rights were 
inspired by the individualistio dootrine, this one 
is inspired by the socialistic docr.rine. The former 
decl&r&tions sought to proteot the oitizen against 
the st&t8, which was bidden to &bst&in from inter
ference and allow him full freedom to engage in 
wh&t &ctivities he ohose so long as he did not 
enoroaoh upon tbe right of others' to enjoy a. 
simil&r freedom. If the state possessed no. right 
t.) interfere, 1': owed nQ obli,(d.tion to the individual 
either. On the other b&nd, the Germ80n Deolara
tion subetitutes for this individualistio idea 
.. a oonception by virtue of whioh man, while still, 
it is true, enjoying a oertai9 number of individual 
prerog&tives, 'nevertheless must pl&oe them at 
the servioe of the colleotivity. Individualliberti' 
es are nolonger an end in themselves, !;lor do they 
constitute any longer an independent good. They 
ara limited and oonditloned by the duty of the 
individual too()·operate in the Well-being and the 
development· of the colleotivity. 'J Thus' not. 
individual rights!"but 80cial duty ie the~and and 
aim which the Germ80n Constitution enda&vours. 
to sub.erve. .. This leads n80turally to the'imposl_ 
tion on the liberty of the individual of a oertain 
number of restrictions hitherto unlr.nowlI. On the' .( 1) Those h&ving the force of lalV. These 

~reata actu&lIy and immedi&tely Bome' new 180* . other hand, it imposes on the slate a oert~iJl. 
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number of new duties, the dlsoharge of whioh 
affords, as oorollaries, new rlghta to the individual." 

As an instllnce of the new restriotions to which 
individual rights are subjeoted in tbe interests of 
the rommunity at large, one may oite Artiole 163, 
par. 1, of the Constitution, acoording to whioh the' 
individual is no longer merely entitled to work, 
bot it is his duty. .. Every Ger~an has-, without 
prejudice to his personal liberty, the moral duty 
SO to use his intelleotual, and physioal powers as 
is demanded by the wplfare, of the community. , •. 
All the iodivldual is obliged ~o oontribute all the 
economio work he Is oapable of in the interest of 
the oommonalty, so also he must place tbe produot 
of his toil at the service of the community. He 
has not the liberty to dispQse of his property as he 
pleases. Artiole 153 says: .. Property. rights imply 
property-duties. Exeroise thereof shall at the 
samatime serve the general welfare." The oon
stitution imposes many new restriotions on the 
right of property, vide Articles 155 & 156. If 
German oonstitutional 18 W, restrains individulli 
rights for the benefit of the community it also, 
imposes upon the state obligations to tbe profit of 
the individual. If, e.g. the individual owes the duty 
of working, the state owes him tbe chanoe to work, 
must. p,otect his work and aocording to oircum
stanoes must furnish him with the neoessities of 
Ufe. In the same way that restrictions on the 
liberty of labour have oreated for the state anum· 
ber of duties relating to the employment of in. 
dividuals. so tbe restrictions on tbe rights of 
prop~rlY have, as a oonsequence" engendered a 
number of obligations on the part of the state to ' 
assure to every on., if not a minimum of property, 
at least a minimum of well· being. 

No doubt, these Artioles cannot be treated 
8S legislative provisions but require specific en
actments to give. them the force of law. But if 
the main purpose of a DeolarBtion of Rights is to 
lay down general prinoiples of government s" as 
to keep them steadiiy in front of the people, it 
is necessary to enlarge its soope and enunoiate 
both the rights and Ihe duties of citizens at large. 
But what is expeoted of a Declaration of Rights 
in IO,db, the Gelman Constitution certainly does 
not folfil, for it does not prevent tbaLegistatu,e 
from encroaohing upon the fundamental.rights·of 
individuals in a panic: it oan suspend or limit 

:.the scope of those rights at pleaBure. 

A ·CONSTlTtJTIONALIST. 

are quite large. I regret I have not got the Itatt-. 
stlcs of the various castes oomprislng thesa oom
munUles for the various provlnoes: but In 
Bombay Presidency Inoludlng Indian St~tes tbeir 
number is olose upon 19 laol In a popull>tion of 
290 laos. They form tberefore over 6 .,. of tbe 
Bombay population or oue anna in tbe ru pee. 
In other parts of the oountry too, I belley., their 
number. are oonsiderable, espeoially 80 in tbe' 
Central Provinoe., Rajputana and Ch"ta Nagpur. 
Khonds and Gond., Santals and Todas, Mundas and 
Oraor.s a.re very large communities and 8ltoeed 
greatly in numbers our Bhlls and otber Kali--

·parajs. • 
The BhU's ignoranoe Is profound. Figures of 

Iiteraoy found In the latest Bombay Census Je. 

ports show tbat hardly one person in 275 of these 
oommunitles oan read and write their own lan
guag', against 1 in 13 among Hindus and 1 in 1~ 
among Pars is. Their exploitation by the Aryans, 
speoially by the so-called higher. oastes has been 
going on ruthlessly for oenturies past. Govern-· 
ments and trading olasses haTe all oombined to 
keep them down and to treat them not like human 
being', but like wild beasts or at the best like 
cattle. They have been duped out of tbeir lands._ 
whioh they brought under, cultivation by reolalm· 
ingforests. All tbeir wealth in ,cattla and money has 
been taken away from them by the wily money-
lenders who trade upon their ignorance of account-
ing and thl1s defraud them. . Such is the depress
ing social, eoonomio and intelleotual condition 
in whioh laos and millions of our brethren are 
rotting at the present day. Yet I am afraid I 
am not exaggerating when I say that our national' 
oonsoience towards these tribes bas still not awa
kened-not even to the extent that it has towards. 
the untouchable classes: There is a greater and 
stronger barrier between these aboriginal trihes 
and ourselves than between the untouohable 
classos and curselves .. We do take service from 
,the untouchable; we do lei them live, though In 
looations, in our villages: but there are hardly 
,any points of oontact between the forest tribes.. 
and ourselves except money-lending and purchas. 
ing tbeir forest and other produoe at "ery cheap. 
rates. Very few, if any, social workers of note 
have worked amongst them, . except Christian 
missionaries. The Hindu has cOl!lpletely neglect
ed them, though by slow degrees the 'aborlginal is 
willing to, and does as a matter of facl, assimilate
hlinselfto him. His religion is described in oensus 
reports 8S animistio, but very large numb.rs.. 
from them are enumerated as Hindus hi this Pre
sidenoy. 

i 

SOCIAL WORK AMONG THE 
ABORIGIN ALS. I may narrate here, in brief, the work of the

A LARGE part of our people, found in all parts of Bhil Seva Mandai, an assooiation of social 
India, are known by tbe name of forest tribes or workers started for work among tbe Btl ils of 
aboriginala.They apparently are the remaining Panohmahals in Gujerat on tbe "ettIement system. 
non-Aryans who were driven to hills and forests by The work is restrioted Lo only two tal uk as, meaaur
Bucoessive Aryan invasions. Originatly they were ing 600 sq, miles, 80 that it oan be done intensive
the owners of tbis land,' until our Aryan fore-' 11'. Seven oentres of work have been started, each 
la~hers disp08B198sed them of U. Their number.. having' a sohool with an agricultural bias for tbelr 

, , 
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-oohUdreo, two of them being Baarding Sohoa\s. Two 
-<dispenBariel ara rnn 8l7eola11y far their heneB t, 

temperanoe work is dane amongst them, protaotia n 
- is givan to>them against the tyranny of the sowkar 
-.nd the 9ubardinate affiolal, ohiefly the polioeman, 
.• nd a religiaus turn is given ta their dally life an d 

their Bangs. One is surprised ta find that the~Bhil 
. 'boys shaw great keenness in attending schoa\a. 
. -and for that purpase some af aur boys daiiy walk 

! ta 3 miles ta their sohoal; anly ane must first 
. ~in their oanfidenoe. They appreoiate medical 

relief very muoh; and though attaohed in a large 
measure 10 the belief that all diseases ara oaussd 
by evil spirits, whioh must he propitiated by offer
ings af gaals ar fawl, they are taking ta mediolne 

-~ery easily. The wark is very hapeful, interesting 
and enoouraging. 
. The Kaliparaj af Surat and Barada-the term 

Xaliparaj inoludes all farest or abarigninal tribes af 
Gujerat-has recently awakened ia an astanishing 
-Danner ta a aense af self-respect. He has cast off. 
-as if by a mlraole, his vioe af drink, he na"'leads a 
;hygienio /Pond clean life, and refuses any lanl1;er 
to serve the bullying landlord. Whilst olasses 

:-with vested interests neturally appase this self
purifying m~ement, I may mention -that this 
·~ammunity has sent .ane delegate from amang 
themselves to the Hoently held 8aoial Warkera' 
~onferenoe at Bombay. I would olose with an 
-earned appeal that· this great question af the 
-Qplift af these cammunities be taken uP. and 
-taken up in right earnest. Their number~ are 
~ery large, their ignaranoe stupendous,' their 
-degradation unthinkable. - Our treatment of them 
in the past has been nathing shart of criminal. No 
-daubt the work amongst them, living as they do 
-not in settled villages, '-but each one in his own 
-farm, on hills and in jungles, is mare difficult th aJ:\ 
that in ordinary villages and tawns, much more so 
than in industrial citiel like Bombay, Oaloutta 0 r 

,Cawnpore. Their habits are different, their !!lade of 
living strange. their language .dlfficult to master 
and their religiaus ideas very crude. But we Clann a 
langer affard ta neglect them. Their number is 
several times greater than the Factory Labour of 
-the whale country, and the call to duty towards 
them fl really more urgent than that tawards the 
industrial warker. Our neglect of them in the pa s.t 
has been scandalous and oampenaatian to them 
for ourald sins is long over-due. May, the At
'mighty God giva us strength to make amends for 
>the past I I • 

A.V.THAKKAR. 

REVIEW. 
ENGLISH EDUCATION AND THE 

, FISHER ACT. 
'ROMAN, P. W. : Tall Nllw EDUOATIOll IN EUBOPll. 

London. 1923. (Routledge.) 
4'A 5YBTBH of education whioh' represents .~ e/J'ort 
tp makepoBBi,b1e a~ /lqr8ltr~oted groWt4 9f th~, 

talents of all the people withaut regard ta fortuna 
or station, doe8 not yet obtain in any country." 

"In England as in atber countries prellBnt 
parties in power have made the discav.ry that 
during the war there had been a great deal of exag- , 
geration regarding the power that democracy would 
wield after the war." 

These are lome of the conoInsions which the 
author has reach.1l after making a detailell study' 
of the ellucatianal .ystema of post-war England, 
Franc08nll Germany. Democracy iutiU in theahack· 
lea of the teaotionary loroos and the war-time libera .. 
tion haa provell a delusian and a mare. 
'The Government are enrywhere taking away by 
Itealth, with the left hand, what hall been given in 
broad daylight, with the right. For the moment 
reaction reigns.' 

In Englanll for the boys of the upper, olassas 
there are the public Ichools, where tradition, olassics 
games and philistinism dominata. Many of the
middle clals people also send their childreu to these 
institntions for the Bocial 'stamp.' The Itandard of 
life. both in schaal aud out of it, is oue in which the 
Massa. can nevar hope tcp share. Oonventioualisael ' 
in mind and spirit, slaves of 'good' form' ,they 
emerge forth fram 'educstianal bsckw.tels' ,to enter 
publio life, fill the Gavernment PQatl alldconatitute' 
the ruling cla&8 at Englaud. 

The grammar Ichools and thlt private Bchool. 
are 'e88entially middle class provisions.' . 

For the massel there are publio elementary' 
schaols with the central school' represtnting the 
"higher top of elementary IIChoaling. The, central 
schools supply oommerce aud industy with 'a q nata 
of skilled clerks and artisans: . Their aim is the effi. 
ciency of the State rather than an Bll-r~and develop
ment of the thild. Its end is a blind alley." The 
old idea of apprenticeship by which the master was· 
required to sae that hie apprentice waS properly Boel 
thoronghly taught isfaat disappeariog. Having 
an indenture Bnd being called an apprentice were 
considered sufficient privileges and the entire onus 
of securing a training rested with the bay. 'T,he 
inadequacy of such traioing and the iUduatIial 
competition led to technical Bud cantiuuation 
schools. , 

. :rheel~men~ry .04 adult education in Eogland, 
however efficient in making skilled workmen, has 
yet to make gOlld its c).aim of being based: on a braad 

. demQcratic hasis. 'The fear lest labour shauld make 
a concerted effort ta rise I'ot of its rank still absessee 
th.e mind of, upper CIaSI:! groupl, 1'1;Iey are AostU. 
or lukewarm to the extensian of ,educatioll {&cilitiea 

; that are troly liberalizing. . ' 
During the war the jealousy and fear saemed 

" for ,thl' maJJ;lent to have disappeared, Eogtand w~ 
: to be made a land fit for heroel. Tommy \vas a herG.
aod Qathiog was too· good for him or his children" 
The air WBI thick with· 'Doble promises and grand 
Boq,elllel!, ; Tq,e /lpe~ 9/ sc!leJJ;lO~ W~~ coq.BiIi~reel oC 



sec~ndary importance nnd was talked' .or" lightly'. ' 
"The people in l!:ngland were llt last to be better 
fed, better housed and better educa.ted. The blood 
spilt ~n the trenches had not been spilt in va.in. 

. It Will! in snch ad .atmospherethat the Fisber 
Act of 1918 was born. It rais.ed high Itopes ill 
England and evoked the adminationof the whole 
.civilised world. Subseqnent history bas proved 
that the 'vested interests' pa.id but lip service ill 
allowing the Ac' to pass and took the ea,lieet 
opportunity to oppose it and to limit its scope. Those. 
who swallowed the military and naval bndgets entire, 
aSlnmed the doak of an' Anti_waste" propaganda . 
in educational expenditure. 1!'orthem the 'economy 
cry; of post-war England was too good a chance to 
miss •. ' iIt was made plain' tfi\!;t 'the Act conld' not 
have pasEed if the d"te of its execu'tioa 'had heen 
definitely seL for in the near fnt..-e' (the Educa
tional Ti11le.). '.The Act represents.!. a wish, a hope, . 
a~ ideal that has no Olen enemies,"bnt as events
have shown it did. not' have sn fficient fritmds to 
guarantee its execntion.' The conntry which spends 
().v.er 400 millions on its drink <bill and lliO milloDs 

. on its tobacco bill CBIjDot pay' for· a proper system 
of ed1j.cstioil I 

The Fisher Act contempliltea the conservation 
and fostering -of the childhood and .. dolescence of 
the English nation in lin atmosphere of warm human 
sympathy. It re~ognises every child's right to 
eduClition~not edacat10n otthe type which converts 
hnman beings into efficient machines of producbion. 
bnt the edncation which starts with the axiom that· 
workers are human beings. The apathy of some 
and the ope a hostility of others amon~ the npper 
dassea to' the ..let are due to the fact that while 
the Act does not conoerQtheir children, it fore·. 
shadows measures wbich plilee within the reach of 
the common pec:>ple liberal ed nestion, which the 
upper classes thonght. beloo'ged to them only. 

,- England has been called a land of compromise, . 
and a spirit of cOlPpromise seems to havo over
taken this Act too. [j nl~s8 strennous efforts are made 
by all who are against bnrying talents among the 
jl80ple and those whom the Act direotly concerns, 
the selfishness and je&lou~y of tae 'vested illtereate' 
will kill the Act, as tae! h~ve ~lread~ orippled it. 

J~OTI BBU8BAN Su. 

• 
OUR MADRAS ;LETTER. 

. .aelfas, D"eoember 1. 
'PBE LEOISLA TIVE COUNC¥L, - -

·-WlliD Madras .... nniqu.. W. ba ... always sometbing fre.b 
to oODtribute to 'h. pclltlcal d ..... \opm.~t of the OOUD'ry.' 
WbeD tbe R.form Aool wa. pa"ed anS'tb& o\I>,\lOD .... re beld, 
..... fougbt the eleations OD a communal balis. We were Dot 

.ati8.6ed with that. We insisted OIl *8 Governor adopliDg&he 
eotDmunal prinoipl..,.-in formIng the 'firat Minm'try. We were 
amooesaful in ~QbjeviDg dOl" objeot •. ' For more' .tbbD t"".o yearl 
and • "alf, -hal> tbe _ Reserv.d fUld tbe Tranlferrod balves of 
*be Go,ernmeet Gould do. all7tlIina lhey liked witb imp11lli'y. . - . 
a1wa71 Bure cf a largo majl)rity tc ~ak ,"p the~ aotionl how-
4ler lII.adVIsell they migbllio; Even Aprelaln measures of tho' 

, 

\ 
most ohjectionable ch~raQter to deal with the ubiquito\lS N~D.' , 
co~operatora always recetved tbe·sappon of t.be Couuntl. The' 
WaggoD Traged.,Y weRtiwithout_eveD a feeble protelt from tb.' .' 

.Oouncil. Sp long as the c,y for rabid commUllalis'" b.ld full. 
sway, tbe party in power paid 110 haed to theweil·meanlng but. 
feeble ~pPo!itioD of those who placed the interest.' of tbe
countrv above all other oonsideraiLoDs. The bureauorac, went 
on wnh their old wa,. quite lure of support from ~be Coul1oil. 
But any unprejudioed observer could see tbat tbe N emesis-' 
was near at hand. The party in power. c )usisling as it dOBI of: 
many inoongruous elemen,ts which were kept togClther by their-' 
hatred towards a partioular oommunit,. wa.. slowly deteriorat
ing into a ilaDd-maid of the bureaucracy, 1'o.re w ... a few noble 
and patriotic loull in the party, who plaoed the-Dountry above· 
party aod could not lay" ,A,e" to whatever the paray did when· 
tho interests of the aation were wvalTed. Diso~oteDt aDd dis- t 

BatisfaoUon were eJI401l1deriDIf. and it: wal 'long known that the • 
tire would8ooQ·blaze up. The results of the eleotio08 show 
tbat in lDany oBses 'he Antl-ministerialist8, the N stion- r 

alists, and the Swarajists headed the polll in oonlthuenoie'B ' 
whioh were not long ago considered lafe hr tQ.e p~rt, in power~· 
BU,t th, maUer waa foroed to • definite i.lue by the moUon of 
"No Coofid.D .... mo~ed tbe oth.r day by Mr. C. R, Reddy, 

Mr. C. R, Roddy, followll!.g tb. Brl\isb pr ••• deDt, word.cl-. 
iris motion III tb. form of a humble and diuifal add, ... 10 Hill. 
Esoelle."o1 .. be Governor lubmitting .. hat; the Ministry, as
constituted by bim. is againlt the .. erdiat given by the ooanry 
iD ,be geDerlll .1.01\0" IIDd that II do •• Dot po ..... tb. oODfI
dence of the CouDoil. In a well·realoned aad reltrained ,paeohl 
quoting fact. and figure .. be .bo .. ed that the r.sull. of tbo>
election indiaated that the Mioht.ry, whioh is almo.t the sara .. 
as the .former one, had 10lt the aupport of the couutry. TheD. 
b. vi .... d tb .... ord of tb. Cbl.1 Mi.hler alld .bowed that b. i 
bad allo 10lt ,b. cODddenoo cf tile Haute. Mr. Roddy rightly' . 
oonfiDed bls remarks 10 tb. wcrk of tb. Chi.f MiDI.tor. as I", 
Madra. tb. Britilh metbod of allowing tbe Chl.1 Wnlat .. '0· 
cboo •• bl. coUoallU •• bal deo. adopted. In vain tb. HOD~ 
Mr. Patro tried to .bow witb tb. bol~ bl.on.alulioDa! autbc
riti •• \bat tbo Minist.r. indl,ldually o ... d their pOlhlon .O' 
the Govemor, but every ODe present oould 8ee tbat he wal de--' 
feDdlDg a 10.' cal. bas.d 00 'Ironocua fao... Tblo atep OD 
tbe part of the MiDi.ter walll ·a:!vlaod aDd oam ... itb bact. 
grace. To repudiate a convention adopted and lca.wall worked. 
in th.IDt.r.ot. cf tho parI, of whiob h. wa. a member wu L 
step in tbe wrong direotion. T.o tbe amuloment of the Hou ... ·.' 
Mr. P .... o declared, "the flgUr.s sbow tba. 'ho party bu tIIally 
gain.d more .\r.ngth aDd suppcrt tbaD ID II. infaDoy and tqat; 
tbe part,. for wbiob we have baen working has on t.he 1Jhol.· 
gaihed and Dot 108t, or tbat at least; It maintaiDs the ••• 
strength in the CouDcil as before." The relulta of t!:Ie votiog 
"!ill shaw bow tbe MiDlo, •• for Education W~I palpably wrcDg 
iD gauglDg Ibe .tr •• g,b oBb. Milllo"rialist parey_ The ~ ... 
fenoe be puc, forW'ard for the demoralised condition of the 
local bodies ,,, .. bioh Hia ExceU.Doy bad made poiDted ref ... -
enoe in bis opening a(ldres!, made ODe feel that b. was at
tempting to shirt the reaponlibility rather than offer an expla
nation. If. al he laid, the M Iniltry ale 'elponlible for .the Ilolioy 
tbey aro equally .. lpoDslbl. for oarrylDg i' OUl oli.ottv.ly. 
The refereDce of his, Exoellenoy to 'be ntter lack of emotenoy . 
iD tbo admiDiltrallcD of tbe leoal board. wu ratb.r uDfortu
Dal. aDd tho Opposition made wry elf.otl .. Dse cflUo bold 'he
Minislry' rO"1l'onol!>lo fcr It. All lb. elforc. and iDgenuity of tb .. 
MIDiatorlali" '0 explalD It away wore DO' of muob avl\ll,EvoD 
'bas. wbo voted for 'be motioD pri,a~ly agreed witb 'ba' 
view. .a\1 if the polioy till now followed was !lot reactionary,. 
Mr. Patro appealod '0 the CouDell to ,Ive tbem lime and tDrn 
them'cu' iUbey follcwed. reaotioDary \lolley • 

Tb. Calb'olic member from Triobl';"po. m~de. good polDt 
agalDs' ,h. Oppo.I'ioD .. bOD b. domanded of tbem an Allor. 
nallve polloy bofore they eould uk tb. COnDoil 10 tbrow cu. 
tb. o",i.UDg M"istry.: 1, i •• pUy Iba' tb. qppoal'ion .... 
.va"". on tbia poiDI. I'h.y would bave dono .... 11 if 'bey had. 
given out a programme and that wu quite pOlsibl. to do aape-. 

- oiall1 "hOD tho present MiDia\rt ..... reaotionary. The fa.' -
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~b.t.th .. )':, d,l!! not'ol •• rI:t! ..... urfil\t.)tM~~rin"i\>J.~ r "'bi6h 
they stood and did no~ tig;',:; theeleotioll8.8 ant.i-Miniscerialista 
wag of ('oel'St a very serious'" eaknds, which indeed' proved 

. fatal i.n the advccacy of their cause by Yr. C. R. R~ddy. 

. M!". SatyamlX~hi, :u8laber f.no ~bo University. vehemently 
da.nounced she· MiDisuy ~Od. repeated all tbe charges be has' 
been making against them for which ho has yet to r<3ceive 
an answer. He made out an 'unassailable caso aDd bis 
pointe rt!~eived su .. port from tbe leader of the part, io 
power by his unab:.shed reiteration of his vie", 00 thequeUioD 
of th .. treatmen$ of polil.ioal prisoners wbich evoked ories of 
.hame from all parts of the House including the atrangt>rb' 
:.8~nery" He was effective. sarcastic and eloquent tbougb ODe 
feh he could ooserve some decorum in' his auaoks. Member. 
from. the Andhra Dis~ru::t!I wbo mostly belong to th~ Swaraj 
party, had a woeful tale to &ell abou, tbe administration of 
t~ loo,.j boaN.. All of th.m spoke in Telugu. Mr. Rama
swamY., ~udaIiar wbo' was one of the CouDcil Seoretaries till 

"-ZeOendy, made. an eloquent speeoh and most: of it. wal not 
-to the POiDt:. His feeble defenoe, of the Dondnot: f)f the 
~iDistl7 in regard to the Cbirala. Municipality affa.ir, showed 
hl~ ,-,Uer laok of perspective and correct appreolation of 
-the IB8Ues invol~ed in the mat;~er. Be had no 8DI9P'ft 'lo 
give to the maDy, oharges of omi.~ion and commidlon 

:1avelled at the Ministry by M.r. Satyamurti. To 'one who i. 
...acoustomed to hear Mr. Yudliar put up a Vigorous defence for 
"'the Government his speeoh ca-ne more a9: an apqlogy thaa a 
defence or repudiation of the o~arges. 

T~e debat~ was ·oontinued tne 'next da,. and canvassing 
'was gOIng on In tbe lobby very hriskly. But: the member. 
wh&voted for either side were Dct qnite .of their mind elpeo

·tall,. tbe nom.inated non· officials who were 8nxiously 
..awaiting the lead of .tbeil' "oreator ,. tbroogh hi •. I-rokesmen 
in tbe CODncil. The day began with & Deac and effective 
---~ch from, Dr. Subbarayan who'waa till t.hen known to be 

, "}, 
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fo~ t,h.~ ..I-nm";'trofthe Hou"; b .... b~.~ lno'*.,1P ",II'-. 
~tlention to dellnits. maUera of admin~.'raLiQa, mostly .relat
mg to tbe'Roserved Half. But the motion of It No bonftdence·· 
is tho first d1' its klad Bad ap I rt :frorb. toRe result. of the voting 
it demonstrates, if prool were needed. that the representatives 
of the people are kesnly alive to their duties BOed,: responsibili-
ties towa.rds tneir electorat.'!'. ' , 

Knowing the temper' of the Council from the choruB of 
diaappMlval receiv.ed from all aidu of the House, the Law 
Member was discreet enough t.o wit.hdraw a bill arqen4ing 
the Oourt- Fees Act whioll wa~~on the agenda: the neD day 
A severe defeat was thu,s Cleverly av~rted. 

MISCELL.ANEA. 

A LETTER FROM MRS. POLAK. 
Ws publiu b.low a beau.ifallittl. DO'. dated 41h ullo. from 
Mr •• Pol&k '0 Mr. S .. o'rl, which give. the view, held by Eng
liabmell and Eognahwomen devoted to India.". inl:erel" of Dr. * 
sapru'. aohievemet :-

'I am 80 glad tbat you are getting batt.er and again allow
edto take aome klnd of io&erest in Ufe". actIODS. This long pericd 
o! er.iforced ~ea' must bave been tadioua for ,.,00, . but ~vid'D'
Iy 'necessary" Tomorrow Dr. Saptu leaves for India, we 'han 
mill him very much indeed.' But we ..... 10 'RIM .hat h. bal 
been able to acoompliilh Bomething aDd to a large e'S.lenC· re
establish the po&ilmD •• jt wa'B two years ago. Of oourle, we 
might wearil,. lay. "If that. i. all, the reluit is negal:ive, ,.0 it- i. ,~ 
yalueles •. " But: in thiB connection 1: am reminded of an episode 
from "Alice in Wonderland". Alice Ii .tan~iD'g"in au.' open 
Ip&celooking at aome people playing and ia h.ltHy oaught by 
tbe hand by one of the other oharacter., and urgentl,. t:olel 10 

run. Sbe unhesitatingly commeDcel to run, and after a time 
lete tired, but is pres.ed on aDd urged to rUD, rUtI faner;' 10 
ahe "ontinues. At lut.brealhle88 and exhauded,& halt: ta aalled· 
and Alice looks about; ber and Ieee notbing cbanged; they are 
all still in the iame place. She turns to her companioD and 
laYI. IIWe haye nct lot :anywbere, we are atill in tbe place 

a Haunch supportel' of the 8.tatus quo. Those who "kne~ t.he 
political a~tieCedeDts of tho speakers his speech did not COmB 

&8.a surprile after the opinion expressed by the leader of the 
.part,. in power 00 tbe treatment: of political offenders. 
Speaker after lpeaker got up to support' the OpPolition and 

-eveD 'he ma.oulICript eloquence of Mr. Tbanikachelam Chett 
fell flat on the House wnich was rather in an eXcited mo~do :... 
w~s unfortunate that Sir Cbaries TodhuDter thoug-ht ~t neCes_ 
'earl to intervene in the dt:bate aDd enunciate certain prin-' 
-oiple8 which. made it clear that tbe Reserved )iaIf had made 
up itl mi ,d 110 throw the weil('ht and infiu8ntle of tbe Govern-

. where we start.ed trom". nYerl'. replied ber oompanioD, "'hat. ia 
the game, you bav. 10 run fa8t to retain your positiOn." Tha$ 

oj tbe Ministry. The theory nf 
.maintainiag the statua quo eD¥ciated by tbe Hon. Member 
require!!J a det~iled exa.minatioo bat space forbids mo from 

-dealing with. tbe :poiot. But th~ f'o,hioQ taken up by'the 
'~'Vernmentdecided the fate of th ~ :notion, 8s is appart>ni'from 
the division list. Mr. C. R. Reddi made an effe'ctive reply and 

-«fffery ODe who listened to blm felt he. was listening to a. Burk 
impeaehing a Warr()u H'J.stiags. He 819.vere!l very convioc~ 
ingl.,. the POiDtS raised by tbe party in power aod'Sir Charles 
1fodhuDtel'. But it wa. of no use as the members had malle up 
their mind &aon afLer tbe Gove-rnme[lt Member had made hia 
.peech suppor:ing tbe Ministry .. But. t~e -dIVisi.OD, shows that 
the moral victcry was on tbe"side of the Opposition. Tbe 
Yerg iD8ignificact majority tbe Minis~ry wa~ able 
to procurE; in apita of the help of, tbe Res~rved 
~alf and tbeir 0' creatures" mUl'iIt make the Ministry 
pause and rea.lize tbat tGay do not possess tbe cotrfidence 
of the HOllae. Now th<l: t'!ey are established again. they will 
do all in their power to m':iintaio a working majority by 
judicious distribution of pa.tronage Clofld power vested in them. 
The Rajt.of Po:l.nag.ll trie~ to snow by all eorU of casuist.ry thai 
the motion meant a reOeetlon on His Excellenc, the Governor. 
Instea.d of that he-oould have utilised the time at his dispoleal 
.tn vindicating hig positioa. Defenee of his policy :in regard 
to the admioistration of the loc-"I hBs.rda wa.& more apologetiC 
than con1iucing. The Motion waR declared :lost'. 

Thu8~ ~~d(·d-'~· uniquH iD'~id~t 'i~l t.h~ h i.tory -;;(t.he-develop .. ·· 
mInt of responsible government ~,IQdiil. In th~ ,pa&t ;:totion~ 

, • • • ~.", ,;. ." ".-,1 

leeml to me what has happened in Iadia. A· certain pOIi&ioD 

was t.aken a few year. ago, tben there was the danger of 10." 
ing that altogether. So you joined in the race game, and ran. 
Wben a halt wa!f called and you, exbausted. were put on one 
side. Dr. Sapro. look up the race aad rao and now YOll are very 
near where you were two years ago. It aHaounds .ab£urd and 
fruitless, but if life is like cbat:, I luppose tbe only thing to do 
is to ruu. if one t.akea part in the ga.me of IUe and wheD ex·, 
hausted, we pause aod ask:. fl!ut why:such &' ,glt-me at aU?'· 
We get no satisfactory reply. fO it seems useJess to a!;k. 

Now I am not sure whether it is. a. le'tter of philosophy or 
nOD.ense_ Anyway it is a leMer of affectionate rega.rds for you. 

, . 
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AN INV ALUABLE PUBLICATION 
BY A WORLD FAMED AUTHOR 

An Introduction To Indian art 
BY 

Dr. ANANDA K. COOMARASWAMI 
WITH 3' ILLUSTBATIONS 

(1101. rx 01 tbe Asian LIbra,.,. SerIes) 

.. 'Art in India,' and 'art' in the modern world 
mean two very different things. In India, it Is the 
statement of a raoial experienoe, and serves the 
purposes of life. like daily bread. Indian art bas 
alway~ been produoed in response to a demand ••• 
In India. art was an integral quality inhering in 
all aotivitiep, entertain9d by all in their daily 
environment, and produoed by all In proportion to 
the vitality. (not the kind) of their aotivity." 
I From thll Introduction. ] I 

. Traoes the development of art in India from' 
Vedio Origins to R&jput Painting of the late 
medlmval period in 14. leotionl. Witb an appendix 
of bibliographies. Cloth Rs. 3-8. 

Board. Rs. 3~. . .. -
Theosophical Publishing ,Rouse 

Ad),ar, Madras,. Illd/a 

The Theo8ophloal Publishing HouBe; 
&ciyaJ'. . Madra •• 

INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
George ToWD; • Madras. 

a Woriedul Discoyer)"-
lto medio.l e:r:pert oould •• ,. lbat there waa eve. a 

....... nl •• d oure for diab.le. iD Ihe ,,0.1el. Ou. our. for 
lIlabele. i •• He.veDI,. Ble •• ing whl.h neve. faU. to our. I ... 
~ordilJgI,. iD.lead of q .. ollng e" •• nont .ef.r.noe. w. are 
~ead,.lo oll"e. II g.ati. 10 all ProviDoial GovommoDti aDd 

~ .• tho Chi.f. for trial on the oODditlon thaI tho r .... lt. th •• eof 
., . 

.... dul,. pDbtJsh.d for publlo informatioD. We undertate 
oonditional treatment on •• tJafaotory terms. It rp.ltorel allo 
10.' vltalit,. and remove. geDeral debilit,. of either IOL A 
.ample for trial at RI. 3 will give complete latisfaotioD and 
l'em~ve bias against advertisement.. -1.n generaL 

Apply with 2 a •. p~.taRe for farth.r partioula .. to:
G. B. KBOBANA. LY A.LL'UB 

Railways and.the Budget 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A Collection of articles published ill the 

"Servallt of India." 
( Crown 16mo. size. pp. 80 ) 

I'rice-Jls. 8 net. 
The book exposes the happy-go.lucky system 

of the work of the RailWAY Board and the dis. 
tribution and mana~, ment of railway finance; It 
demonstrates ho.... instead of managing the 
Railways as a business and conserving and improv. 
iDg them as a valuable national aoset. the Board 
and the Gove rument 'of India have been only 
muddling through at tbe expense of the travelling 
public and the general tax.payer. 
Book; can be hadlrom-

THE ABYABHUSHAN PBE:S8, BUDHWAR PETH. 
. POONA CITY • 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAl. 
..... A high ola •• Ullivenity Jo .. rnal for the promotion of'. 

o& .. ,n&1 relSareil. 
. Four taue. will be publilhed durinIII' eaob aaademio ,.ear. ' 

... ., in September, December, February. and May. 
IJdlto .... W. Borrldr .. M. A., M.B. B.Ch. L.M.8. S.A., all" 

N. L Slddh.Dte, M. A.._pportad b,. a .. roDg CODoub.ti •• 
Board r.p .... ntallve of all the DopartmoDt.1n thoUDI ... r.llJ'_ 

Special Features. 
The Journal will oontalD orlglDal oODlrlbullon. from 

membel'll of tbe Luoknow UniveflUy and will allo publ:il~ 
V.rnacular oODlrlbutlOD. In Hindi 0' Urdu of .. auilabl .. 
obaraoter. It will con'aln porsrait. and illuat.ratiODI from:. 
lime to 1111'8. h ",ill allo publish B ... I ... a aDd liI 0,10.. of all 
important Booka and Reports coming out in the eduoational. 
.. oriel. Anotber Impo.tanl feature of tho Journal will b. Ih., 
publioation of the latel'! new •• bou' University affairs and 
other inter.lting informationl about eduo\ttonal maUerl. 

Annual Subscription. 
Town. Molu •• n. Forel".... 

For Students of tho Univet'lit)', R ... Z 0 J II 
Hls. 

For ell otbers... ... b. of 0 of I 
Matle .. for publio.tloD ohould be .eDt 10 I". EDITOR... 

AU businesl communioation. rela&ing to lublcription. anti 
advertieem,ntl _ bowd de leDt to 'be BUltne.1 ManBler. 

Tite Joumaltl au excellent medtum for advertilement"4 
1'01' adt"ariilemellt rat.a and other part.io.alara apply to-

L M. B. REHMAN, 
UODOW UlQVDBIT1't} Basi,.. •• MaftagtlJ'. 

LUGDlow. Lacta.w UDlverslty ,..r ..... 
LUODlow: UPPlIR INnIA PuBLl8IUNG Hous.. Lid. 41~ 

AmlDabad Pa.k. ' •. 
LOImON: P. S. XING &: FONS, Orohard Ho .... ' It: , Grlat: 
Smith 8lree., W •• 'miDlol." LODd •• S. W. 

READY FOR SALE. 
Revised and brought up.to.date. 

THE 
Indian Administration. 

FIPTfI EDITION 
BY 

Prof. V, G, KALE. M.:A.. 
Pl'Ofessor,!P-,rgussoll College, PooDa, 

Member, Tal'iff BoaI'd. 
, This, Ih. Fiftb EditloD. is throughl, revised aDd brought. 

up-to--da'e. In preparing tbia Edition, Ibe Author ba. re- ,. 
arranged and expanded hie exposition of the oonttitulional. 
and admiuistra,ive ohanges, inaugurated b,. "he Reform. A.o' 
of 1919. The developments in .be Indian Government, have 
bOOD d.alt with ohroDologioally aDd 10gioaU,. and aD oll"ort haa 
been made to bring ou, promi.en&1y, .he peouliaricies of Ih. 
Dew organiaation and '0 give: an inaight In'o the working of 
tbe Central. Provincial and Looal Adloiniauailon. As the. 
economic. sooial aDd political beariogs of various adm.inistra
tive problems bave been instructivel,. deah with i~ tbe book.. 
University student. will find the preseD' edition a verY 
belpful luide In bis studie •• To 'be general retLder, the preaen" 
edition will be very useful. al h gives full imformatioD. regard-· 
ing the Government, he has so Influenoe. 

l"rice Rs, F6UR. (I'ostage Bxtra. ) 
Copies can be had of :-

( i) THE MANAGER, ARYBHUSHAN PBESS. 
. • POONA CITY. 

(ii) ALL PRINCIPAL BOOK ~ELLERS . 
of leading Cities ~nd 'fowns In India. 
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